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red, western winter, 5e 8%d; Ne. lÇnl., 
8s 4%d. Futures, quiet; Dec., 6» 10%d.
MVonj'—tipo^^Amerlcan mixed, quiet, Bs 

8d. Futures quiet; Oct., nominal; Jau-» 
4s 3%d; March, 4s Id. _ nA.

Bacon—Cuinberlan cut, firm, M 
clear bellies, strong, 66s; shoulders, square. 

Lard, prime western, firm, oo8 
refined, steady, 67s ou.

SIMPSONBadCoughsTo the Trade
Men’sGloves

THE
ROBERT

•-wu. OOHFARV,
UNITEDJ i

uOctober 26th. A FAMOUS 

HAT STORE.
! Fi

!Neglected colds always 
lead to something serious. 
They run into chronic bron
chitis, pneumonia, asthma, 
or consumption. Don’t wait. 
Take Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral and stop your cough.
ZSc.,Sfe,$1.0l.

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger—Oct. 26th t
51s 6d.
64; American 
Turpentine spirits, dull, 38e. I!Ringwood

• Store closes daily at 5.30 p.m.Cheese Markets.
Kemptvlllo, Ont., Oct. 24.—Offerings ^at 

to-ulght's cheese board meeting were 725 
boxes colored. Nearly all sold In board 
at ll%c. .

Xapanee, Oct. 24.—«At the cheese board 
here to-day there were 31)5 boxes white 
and 850 colored offered. All sold nt 
113-16c. Buyers: Cook. Blssell, Thornp 
son, Alexander and MacKinnon.

Ottawa, Oct. 24.-On the Ottawa Cheese 
beard to-d.iy six out of fourteen factories 
fold at ll%c. The others held out for 
Block ville price®, 113-16c, but the buyers 
vfere obdurate. There we>re 543 white and 
237 colored boxes hoarded.

Perth. Oct. 24.—On the cheese 
here to-day there were 990 boxes white 
tibeese and 400 boxes of colored, October 
make. All sold at 11 %c. Fowler got 1000 0 a 

•xes, Bisseil got 160 boxes, Webster «0 0 
aud Ftirguson 60 boxes. , 1 0

Iroquois, Oct. 24.—618 boxes colored and V 
25 boxes white cheese were boarded here > 
to dnv. Buveis: Ault, Weir and Johnson *
11316c highest bid. Seven lots sold on J 
Ix/iird, balance on curb. Hoard adjourned , 
for one Week.

South Finch, Ont.,Oct. 24.—Regular meet
ing of Finch cheese board held th's even 
ing. iXnmbcr of boxes of cheese hoarded,
1000. Fifty colored, balance white. Price 
offered on beard, ll%c. A few sold. Roy 
era present: Weir, Primer, Bisseil, J.ogan

Board will meet next Friday *
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Black
White
Reds
and
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From

T Me"’* Pain G»ts at $5.00$2 HATS $2 fl\! Last
î A rain coat is a 

useful coat all right. 
It fills thé purpose of 
a light overcoat for 
fall and spring or 
mild weather during 
the winter, as well as 
acting as a water
proof in the place of 
the old-time mackin
tosh. But you’ll 
have to get a regular 
overcoat anyway—an 
expensive rain coatis 
quite a luxury. The 
average man would 
like to save on his rain 
coat if he çould get a 
fairly goocf one at the 
same time. That 

\ much is admitted, 
k Well, then, see these. 
Ea $5.00, each. You’ll 
Jb like them fine.

Men's Heavy Imported Eng
lish Pilot Cloth Suits, dark navy 
blue, made in double-breast
ed sacque sty.le, suitable far 
a uniform, good strong wool, 
Italian cloth linings, silk 
and splendid fitting, 
sizes 36-44, special

#
\* \ 8U|

J. C. AYER C0„ Uwell, Hm. «

Î ; ir> iffi0To-day we will sell 25 dozen Derbies in Blacks and 
Browns, and Soft Hats in Blacks and Browns, Oxford Grey, 

Fawn and Slate, hats that couldn’t be 
counted dear at $2.50 and $3.00, hats that 

ight-down-to-the-minute in style, Eng
lish and American blocks, hats that we’ll 

warrant

III. 0 75 
. 0 60 
. 0 30

Onions, per bush ....
( nullflowor, per dozen 
Turnips, per bag ....

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ..
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 GO
Turkeys, per lb .....................0 U
Geese, per lb ......................... 0 08 0 09

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen... 0 22 

Freeh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$5 00 to $6 00
Reef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05% 0 06%
Veals, carcase, cwt.............7 50
Spring lambs, each ...... 2 50
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 Ol
Dressed hogs, cwt..............  8 00 8 25

i'6o i X40 40 4market 4
I25 to 50 Cents * **0 50 to *0 90 V

!*i oo
0 13 ■MS'!mp*z\:z~ 4 Boyi

Drilling Letter Orders a Specialty.
!$0 18 to *0 22 are ri 40 25

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. îi Loi‘!
:
*

you’ll be pleased with or give you 
back, from “ 8 ” in the

Welllnrton and Front Streets East, 
TORONTO. î l «01

? As no reign 
to daj 
Queen
and j

royal
edral
reoov

i:3 SO your money 
morning till “ io ” at night

t

! !
0 07

2.00FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. and Kenan, 
as usual.

t h/à* * your choice:* —^3x4Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$9 00 to $ 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00
Potatoes, car lots ................0 SO
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16
Butter, tubs, per lb .............0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 18
Butter, bakers’, tub ........... 0 13
Eggs, new-laid, doz .
Honey, per lb ..............
Iloney (sections), each

4 Yw/M/m5*75 LOCAL LIVE STOCK. /\
#Small Declines Were Made at Chi

cago Friday, With Liverpool 
Remaining Steady.

oil 7Receipts of live stock were not large.
46 carloads, composed of 405 cattle, 1206 , 
hogs. 992 sheep and lambs, with about 25 
calves.

The quality of fat cattle generally was 
not good, too many rough unfinished be- | F 
lng marketed. |

Altho the deliveries were light, prices 
were not any better than on Thursday. I 
The weather being warm, Ipcal butefiers 
did not care to load up with large sup- __ 
plies, and there were no buyers from out
side points. — ,

The best exporters sold at from $4.50 to 
$5 per cwt., with very few at the latter 
price, the bulk going at $4.40 to $4.75; 
medium exporters sold at about $4.25 to 
$4.50 per cwt.

Pi Ices for butchers’ cattle also were not 
any better, with the market dull at quo
tations given below.

There was a fair demand for the best 
quality of feeders and stockers, but com
mon to Inferior lots, of which there was a 
large number, were slow of sales.

Only a limited number of cows were of- ' 
fered. and those of medium quality sold 
at $35 to $40 each.

Prices for sheep, lambs and calves were 
unchanged. son

Prices for hogs took another drop of 10c Q^6rp$ts setting- forthper cwt. Selects sold at $6 and lights at but interesting address, setting rort
$5.75 per cwt. Mr. Harris stated that the true principles of Socialism,
packers were grumbling about the poor t . inata.noquality, too many unfinished rough hogs the course of his remarks, he 1 
being marketed. If the quality was right e(j {he strike as demonstrating the 
there would be no difficulty In obtaining that
25c per cwt. better prices. soundness of Socialism, stating that,

Export Cattle—Good loads of heavy the mjnea were being operated by ft„r
sblppers sold at ft.75 to f5; medium ex- would not interpretation, said the striving after
porters, $4.25 to *4.50. the government, the trouble would not effec*’ waa just M bad as the absence

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls have taken place, and the condition , of eftect, and was to be deplored. In 
pe'? cwt $4; 8 ”P W of the men would be a thousand times j church music there should be a certain

Butchers Cattle-Choice picked lots of better than it was. | amount of spirit, but care snouia oe
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to best Miss >yabel Tait acted as accom- taken to see that the selections were 
exporters, 1075 to 1150 lbs each, sold at panlst and „ave a most pleasing | appropriate.

as. sm‘ss, Tim p;.~ n am.,«
si,a •s.ü.ïwSo: ssri

loads of good butchers' sold at $3 to Flanagan sang “Killarney” w th ex- Mrs. C. tt. McMullen sued the Bara- 
$3.50; common butchers’ cows at *2.25 to ce||en^ effect whlle Bert Lloyd and toga Laundry Company to get foot, 
*2 75 per cwt. Harold Scott’contributed to tne comic , which, she said, was salary due her ae

:: »« » —■ - rsjrsrÆ:
^Feeders-Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, ----------- titled only to pay m that capacity. Mr
are worth *3.75 to *4.25. and light feeders, Police Court Record McMullen gave evidence supporting his
80.1 to 000 lbs. each, *3.50 to *3.75 per p®V“e ** ' - h wife’s claim. He said that he had trans-
cwt In the Police Court yesterday, John ahare ^ ,he business to his

Steckers-Stnckers. 500 to 700 lbs. each. H. Johnston was given three terms cf business reasons, and that he
of good quality, are w<wth *3.25 to $3.50 six months each, two of them to run drawnVcent of profits. Judge
per cwt.- off colors and poor n""!'ty concurrently. He assaulted and robbed ?^,rMthnn dismissed the action with 
the same weights are worth *2.25 to *3 EmegUo P4chl of a tambourine, and ! «acMahon dismissed the action
^MllT'rows-MIlefi cows and springers was also convicted of keeping a disord-
enM ton *n •4p> eac-h erly house. Henry Smith, wrho stole a ^ ,__ rBll

Calves—Calves sold at* $3 to $10 each, or diamond pin from Charles McClelland, ®,d Condnctor ■ . a _ 'i .
from $3.50 to $5 per cwt. was given 60 days in jail. Jasper John Ferguson, the oldest conductor

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth Rooney was remanded for sentence. He *>n the northerh division of the Grand 
**50 to «r nPr pwt fur stole <some paper hangers’ tools from IVunk Railway, was seized suddenly
ew^ee^JwksMat 5*2.50,3t^« 75 t’f Frederick Burrows. Joseph Nicholson with sickness at an early hour Friday 

Hoin—Bost seleot hncon hogs, not less was ordered to hand over $2 a wgek flo morning, and In a couple of homes a^ter- 
than 160 lbs. nor ipor^((tmn 200 lbs. ench, his wife, who charged him with non: wards passed away. He was Mm r- 
off cars, sold at *6' per cwt.; lights at support Wadeworth Clark assigned his rled an<i In comfortable circumstances. 
*5.75; sows. *4.50 to *5 per cwt., and wages to Ws landlady, and then forged Deceased was a cousin of John Harvey 
■tr** *3 per cwt. hnfebers and her name to an order for $2.65- He got of this city,
exporters JT*4.50 to ll.75 and one load ten days in Jail. Jam«, Myrtle who 

at *5 per cwt.; butchers’ cattle at *3.50 to went to a house at t>09 Jar vis-street,
*4.50 per cwt. and, after demanding 10 cents, assault-

Jos. Atwell «old 1 load exporters, 1200 ed the servant, was sent to the Central 
lbs. each, at $4.25 to *4.75 per cwt., or an for 8jx months,
averacre of *4.50 per cwt.

A. Kerr sold 70 lambs at *3.75 per cwt.:
17 sheep at *3.40 per cwt., less *1 on the
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L\AMERICAN EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85 

East Front-street, wholesale de.iler In 
HIDES. SKINS. FURS.
WOOL, TALLOW, etc.- 
Hides, No. 1 steirs, Inspected
Hides. No. 2 steers, inspected........... 0 08
Hides, No. 1, inspected ...
Hides. No. 2, inspected ...
Hides. No 1 cured, selling 
Calfskins, No. 1 selected . 
f alfsklns. No. 2. selected .
Deacons (dairies), each ...

• Pelts, each ......... .......................
Lambskins, each ....................

DEERSKINS, 0
Argentine and Indian Shipments— 

General Markets, Notes 
and Comment.

CITY NEWS.$0 09
l wh<0 08

0 07
0 0S%

Hr World Office,
Friday l^eulug, Oct. 24.

Liverpool wheat iuturcs closed uuchaug- 
ed to %d higher to-da’y and 
unchanged.

At Cuieago to-day Dec. wheat declined Wool« fieoct4. per lb 
%c from Tnursday, Dec. emu declined sc ■■■■■■■■■■ 
end Dec. MIS %c. Chicago .Markets,

Bradstreet s reports American exports of J. G. Beaty (Mclntvre <fc Marshall) "i 
rmfa^ndiu0|ïïlii‘llis i"^eK l'u<iu-0u0 burueis Mellnda-gtrcet. rppnrls the following fiuc- 
and com 84,OUO uushels, against 4,iio:i,uuu Illations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
bushels and 3,«16b,uu0 busheis last year re- to-day : 
spectlvely.

Receipts at Chlcagor: Wheat, 87, U; last 
•week; corn, 193, 39 last week; oats, 218,- 
3 last week. Northwest receipts today 
706 cars, last week 764, year ago 676.

Saturday s English farmers' wheat deliv
eries, 56,909 qrs. ; average price, 24s lid.

Fridays Argentine wheat shipments, 
none; maize shipments, 1,224,000 bushels, 

lay s Indian wheat shipments, 72,- 
bnsSele.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the 
past three days. 215.000 centals, including 
186,000 American. Receipts American corn 
during the past three days, 22,300 centals.
Weather dull.

London—Close—Wheat on passage, sell
ers withdrawn; No. 1 Nor. Duluth, Oct.,
27s 4%d paid.
bnt steady. Flour, spot, Minn., 24ff 3d.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady ; Oct.,
22f 40c; Jan. and April, 2U 40c. Flour, 
tone steady; Oct., 32f 10c; Jan. and April,
28f 35c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady: No. 2 
red winter, 1514f.

0 10 formi
servi-

nten
eland

Socialist League Concert.
Most successful in every way was 

the concert held last evening In Asso
ciation Hall, under the auspices of 
the Toronto Socialist League, in aid 
of the Pennsylvania miners. J. Simp- 

presided, and delivered a brief.

'1 118
covTtitm im..................0 60

$0 50 to $0 55 
0 50

corn iuLurvd
0 55 
0 15 Cloth Rain 

and dark 
In double-

0 14
'//7m Men’s Fine Covert 

Coats, light fawn 
grey shade, made 
breasted Chesterfield and Rrg- 
lanette styles, fancy plaid l'ç- 
lng, seams sewn and taped arid 
ventilated at .arm holes, sizes 
34-46, special Mon- Q Q

Thit
i of

eyes

Specialist, Artificial Eyes 
Oculist, Doctors' Prescrip-

ram, 
to thFitted by a 

fitted by an 
lions filled t price

GLOBE OPTICAL CO,, 98 Yonge St.
T. T. McDougal, Mgr. ________

Th
» than 

from 
spec! 
was 
life i 
give 
dang 
the s

sewninOpen. High. Lew. Close.

... 7214 72V

... 7414 74'
.12.51)Wheat— ,

Dec............
May ..

Ccrn—
Dec.............
May ....

Oats—
Dec. .....
May 

Fork—
Çl<’t..........................16 80 Iff 80 16 80 16 80
-Jon. ................... 15 60 15 67 15 57 15 82

Lm-d- ------ ••••14 85 14 85 14 75 14 75

Oct............
J?n............

ltlhs—
Oct. ....................H 50 H so U so il so

....... 8 30 8 30 8 22 8 25

.... 7 80 7 80 7 80 7 80

% ■ 7214 7214 
% 73« 73%

5114 5154
43% . 43%

Boys’ Heavy Winter Ulsters, 
made from a datk heather mix
ed Canadian frieze, good warn

Men's Heavy Winter Over
coats, made from a dark Ox- 

domestlc frl-ise, 
with high 

good durable 
linings. thoroughly 

sewn and finished, sizes C fifi 
35-44, special ...................... U.UU

. ,.. 51V4 52

.... 44 44

.... 31% 31% 30% 31%

2
ford grey 
double-breasted, 
storm collar, 
checked

checked tweed linings, made 
double-breasted, 
storm collar and strongly sewn, 
sizes 23-28, $3.00; 29-30, $3.75; 
31-35, $4,75.

ThMend with high•zjj *•••Cf'
where
to
King
be...lioo iioo lioo iioo

-. 9 17 9 20 9 10 9 12 
... 7 82 7 82 7 82 7 82

bowpatent Leather Boot Sa,e- •mb
Maize on passage, quiet In t

«wore$5 VALUES FOR $2.90.
Our Men’s Special Sale of «Patent Leather Laced Boots 

continues Monday Hundreds haive availed themselves of the sur-
Mny ,

the

Chicago G-oaftip,
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-street, received 

the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
this evening:

Wheat was strong for time, largelv In 
ns at sympathy with the strength In corn.

! Prices weakened later, however, on the 
£-7/ fl?° weather and bearish southwest ad- 
■70A/ v ce5- Louis contract and general

stocks here will show large Increases 
this week. Quality Improving and eoun- 
try free seller: weather ideal. Receipts for 
this week will equal the total of Oetober. 
Modern Miller was also very bearish, say
ing crop condition In winter wheat terri
tory that could be expected. Argentine 

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, *3.65 to !» wlheat 8-fi00 050
&k*;s'H«%rlanÆnpAce^4 ?n;cl“enl^« 1-oUV L^^lveek.'San^FrTneisîô 
on "track In Torou^^N^ per'renl pal C^c.tv'Twber^Vrn ^
LDt|2?Irwest’ * bUg8’ are 4U°ted 44 f2'Ki v Se.^hUg'prTc^
to $a. < o west. did not b ok!, however: market slumped

Wheat—Millers aTT^lng 68c for white, ™Jo"w 7,1", otv'X Ünor^
68c for red .outside; goose, 64c; Manitoba, Sr^TvSlSl wlthrash *>e lower ^fa^so/d^ff

Lhtarradna^C SJ T/otiteA “?6C -r;UU"l tth DecemVr?eba' d^.ne Reefed on
lug In transit, No. 1 JNortnern, yoc. short co^-erlng. Feel friendly to long

„ lXT^ « a.. i0. lOp north i s!f1e on breaks. Oats were easy In»rSaa pîtrT 40c 43 ’ 1 ton(V- receipts good and cash situation un-
and west, for No. 3 extra, 40c. satisfactory. Provisions finished easy

with grain on slow hog market. Estimated 
hogs to-morrow 12,000.

Kli2.90 mad*
forLeading: Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotatio 
Important wheat centres to-day:

Cash. Oct. Dec. M 
78%

•............................... 72%
.... 75% 75% 77%

.... 71% 71% 69%

cei

Mcn’s $l.25 Shirts tor 59c
balance of some summer lines,

O'
New York .... 
Chicago .... 
Toledo ., 
Duluth No. 1 

Northern .

even I 
tncldcosts.

These are a
speaking in a store sense. We intend toclearthem. 
From your point of "vi6t$W they . 
as much fall, winter or spring 
shirts as any other. You wear them 
with a vest, of course-^êtiffs are at- 
taéhed. We have some soft front |\&
shirts, too, in the lot, if you like 
them better. During the 
weather we were selling these shirts

The time is

A
tor
in h] 
tends 
a gull] 
■tant 
Bout

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ram tv 7
It you want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 

• "TA will advance you any amount 
I II from $10 up same day as you 
I V appiy for it. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to stilt borrower. Wo 
have an 
lending,
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
■LOANS.'

Room lO.Lawlcr Building, 6 King St. W

areMONEY S’

.-vy Thi
lng
(lui
left
men
whâliLOAN> Old LonifiA-Street School.

A meeting of ex-pupils of the above 
school will be held in St. George’s Hall, 
Elm-street, on Tuesday evening, Oct. 
28, at 8 o’clock. Louisa-street school is 
one of the oldest in Toronto.

entirely new plan of 
. Call and get our warm m ES*

Iv J
at from 75c to 1.25. 
come to turn them over, to turn the 
money thev represent into fresh stock. Well ask 
59c for them Monday and advise you to get a
couple.

130 Men’s Fine Fancy 
from cambric, in all the . .
cuffs attached, well-made and neaht. ®ltl°f:h dptached cuffB laun- 
some sizes in seft front negllge shirts wlth detached cuffs, 1^ 
dried bands, neat patterns, regular prices 75c to $1.25,

on sale Monday at................... .. ■ •• • • • •
110 Men's Fleece-Lined Shirts only, no 

pearl and jager shades, both wool and rotton 
good, nice warm shirts, fine ribbed cuffs syo 
stitch seams, all sizes, regular price 50c and 

Monday, at...........

fi "TT for 1 
than 
ooror

Teachers’ Convention.
In the King' Edward School on Friday 

a convention was held of those teachers 
who did not go to Detroit. The busi-

Oats—New oats are quoted at 31c west 
and 31%c west and 33c at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 71c 
west.

Bye—Quoted at about 47%c middle.

Corn—Canadian, 70c on track, at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14, and 
shorts at $18.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, In 
bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.75 In bags nnd $4.85 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

lot.
Lnnnefts & Halligan bought 80 feeders, 

steers, at $3.60 to $4.12% per cwt. and
b rlviwfocfi'l? HI ill n is'- U ‘‘hoM-ht 1 load of 1 ness consisted of the following lectures, 0f the excursion season for hunters, and
exporters. 1250 lbs. each, st *4.70 per cwt. ; which were followed by general discus- there was a good sale of tickets from
and 1 load of mixed nt *3.75 per rwt. allons: First book—Music, Mr. Dqbson; the start- Both railways give single 

Whalèy & McDonald sold the following Drawing, Miss Campbell; Number first-class fare, good to retuim on Dec. 
cattle: 16 exporters, 1310 lbs. ^ j Work, Miss McKay; Reading, Miss 13. Several parties will leave for their
S ♦lnht^eT?ÔRSfvh« c-fchM«t I2M• 6 butch- Gertie Dixon; Nature Study, Miss Fos- hunting grounds to-night.
orsC*Flri) m, CTchP ^’ *3 4’biitebers. ter; Writing,Mira McLeish; Busy Work, S * ----------

95,-,' lbs. ench. nt *3; 13 tanners. 750 lhs. Miss I. McLachlan. Second Book—Com 
ench. at *2.40: 8 tanners. 870 lbn. ench. position, Miss McLean; Music, Mr. Do li
nt *2.25: 10 tanners, 809 lhs. each at son; Nature Study and Drawing, Miss 
$-2.60: 40 steers, 615 lbs ench. at ÎZ-'-to- Hodgaon. Rèading- Miss Attwood,
« 7l^1lhsflVe$9h7=> 4 Ss 890 lhÎ! ! Writing. Mis® Hunter- Third Book—

ench at* $” 25- 16 feeders. 955 ibs. each, j Arithmetic. Miss Watt and Miss Staim 
at $4: 81 lambs, at $3.65 rwt. î ton; Music, M*r. Dobson. Fourth and

Wilson. Mnybee A- Co., live stock com- Fifth Books—Composition, Mr. Groves, 
mission agents, sold 12 butcher cattle. 1009 ( )rai Reading, Mr. By field; Best and 
llis. each, nt *4.10: 11 ^lwjô ^>. Quickest Way of Correcting Work, Mrs.
S'^U|47fe^rS80onih" Mch^’at S3 AT Warburton; Music, Mr. Dobson; Object their weekly luncheon at Webb's about 
22 Vght feeders' 700 Ibs. each, at *3 per of Punishment, Mr. Wallis; History, the recent coal strike. Mr. Ewan visit- 
cwt." „ - ■ _ ... ,ivp on Miss Meldrum; Nature Study. Mr. Cob ^ the of the strike on behalf of

Messrs. Wilson & Co. will have on sni ban; Round Table, Mr. Byfield. _
Tnesdav a train load of Manitoba cattle. . The Globe. He stated that the struggle
feed"nW‘ca<ttleXPOrterS’ b’ltCher, *nd heaT7 Choir Music Illna,rated. was an effort to destroy the union, and

In McMaster Memorial Hall on Frir he believed that the operators would
day. A. S. Vogt delivered an exception- ] ^ ln a better position if they could
ally interesting lecture on "Choir i .. . .. . ,, . .. „ „ , Music,” and his remarks were illus’rat-1 show that thelr men would be ln a flour-

Cables Steady—New York, Buffalo ed hig own ch0jr Gf highly trained | ishing condition without the union. Mr. 
and other Live Stock Quotations, voices. He referred interestingly to the: Ewan dwelt with interest on the wonti-

four principal sources of modern church j erfuJ rjches and natUral wealth of the 
Y’ork. - Oct. 24.—Beeves—Receipts, music, namely, the composers of the st t f p*xnnqvlvania statine thatAn^iean Church and Roman Catholic ! ^“pTace în the world wh^e

cnm!ï^r=nd e" an id'" there was so much natural wealth,
-elections from the -world s amountjng to many, many billions, and Lucan la to-day are W. Hall and wife,

Choi rin ayhl eh! V cris i ta hi» Mhr |Tet in the production of this wealth the G. B. Hall, Charles Alkerman, Chalks
Voit had " working mah was really in a very poor Ellison, Walter Coward,
iix-^ahoil 'rh^ir mTst- of condition.. Many of them, instead of Bates, Dr. P. B. Doolittle,
give about choir music, and speaking of sending their children to school, sent Mi-s. Ballard. Mr. and Mrs. C. T.

them at the age of eight and nine to Taylor, who have been on a visit to
the breaker, so that a population 'was this country, also return on the Du-
growing up utterly illiterate, more il- cania. Those who sailed this week on
literate, if anything, than their fore-, the Dominion Line steamer New Eng- 
fat hers. That being the case, he held ian(j fr0m Boston were Mr. and j\L;s. 
that the operators were not in a posi-lAlfred Reeve> and Dr. McTavish of this
tion to say tha^ labor I^iPr^P" citY* and Mrs- William M oison Ma:-
erl^y treated in the anthracite coal reg- pherson of QUCbec.j

S. Casey Wood presided at the lunch
eon, and announced that at the meet
ing next week the members would be 
addressed by J. Lome Macdougall of 
Ottawa on the, question of finance.

Hunters* Excursions.
Friday was the date for the openingNew York Grain and Produce.

, .York .Oct. 24.—Flour—Receipts, 
26.961 hhls. ; sales, 2700 pkgs. Flour was 
steady but dull. Buckwheat flour, easy, 
$2.30 to $2.40, spot to arrive. Rye flour, 
quiet. Wheat, receipts, 132.000 bushels- 
sales, 955,000. Wheat opened quiet and 
ruled steady during the forenoon ln 
pat by with corn.

A HEALTHY SCALP Abl
is essential to clean, bright hair. It is 
necessary the treatment should be 
thoroughly well done. I give personal at
tention and guarantee jierfect satisfaction 
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 
Electrolysis. Face and body massage.

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Baths.

tatoij 
be e
tlie, Colored Laundried Bosom Shirts, made 

newest colorings, neat strlpeB^open frot*.
,

e hr a. 
eariy 
aay i 
with

sym-
tr Dec., 78%c to 78%c;
Mn.\, <8 <-16c to 78%c. Rye. steady; State, 
o4c to 54%c, c.l.f., New York: No. 2 west
ern. 58%c. f.o.b., afloat: No. 2. 54c to 
•>4%c. track. Corn, receipts. 35,700 bush- 
els: sales, 75,000. Corn advanced on cov
ering, cloudy weather west and good sup-
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MADAM LYTELL,Lot of Miners Not n Happy One, 
Snys John A. Exvan.

John A. Ewan told a whole lot in a 
very'‘few minutes yesterday afterroin to 

the member» of the Canadian Club at

drawers to match, la 
eece, French neck, 
tigly sewn, lock- 
60c, on sale g g

335 JARVIS ST.Phone Main 3439.
Toronto Sugar Market. Using. Dec-., 56%,- to 574c; Jan.. 5244c

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-; to 52%r:• May. 48%e to 49c. Oats, l-e-
lows: Granulated, *3.iO, and No. 1 yellow, eeipts. 55.000 bushels; sales, 5000. Oats
*3.05 These prices are for delivery here, were dull and barely steady. Dee., 36'4e-
car lots, 5c less. track white. State, 34c to 40c: track

white, western. 34c to 40c. Sugar, raw. 
firm; fair refining. 3 l-16r: centrifugal. 96 
test. 3%r: molasses sugar, 2 13-16e; refined, 

, . 0-„„ firm. Coffee, quiet: No. 7 Rio.. 5%c. Lead,
produce were *6o0 quiet. Woo!,v;ulet. Hops, firm, 

loads of hay, one load

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemtis
]V\en’s [)riving (jloves f"falf Price,
Men's Fine English Cape Driving Gloves, "Dent's make/ Eng

lish ran shades, pique-sewn and prix searm don^ fafene" 
horn buttons, splendid for fall wear, Dents $1 glove, 

special, Monday, per pair

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm 
bushels ol grain, 20
of straw, a few dressed hogs and several _. _r , _ .
loads of potato*.» and apples. New York Dairy Market.

Wheat—Six hundred and fifty bushels New York, Oct. 24.—Butter—Steady ; re
sold at the following prices: White, 200 celpts, 4060; creamery, extras, per pound, 
bushels at 69c to 70c ; red, 200 bushels at 25c: do. firsts, 23c to 24%e: do, seconds,
69c to 70c: goose, 200 bushels at 64c to 21 < to 22%c do, lower grades, 19c to 20c;
65%c; one load of spring at 67c. ^ • creamery held, extras, 24c to 24%c;

Barley—One thousand bushels sold at 43c : do.. firsts, 22%c to 23%c; State
to 46%c. dairy, tubs. fancy, 23%c to 24c;

Oats—One thousand bushels sold at 35%c ; firsts, 22c to 23c: do, seconds, 20c to 21%c;
to 37c. \ <l0- lower grades, 18c to 19c: Western 1ml-

Hay—Twenty loads sold at $14 to $17 ; tatlon creamery, finest, 19%c to 20c: do,
per ton for timothy and $6 to $10 per fair to good, 18e to 19c: do. lower grades,
ton of clover. 17c to .17%c; renovated extra, 20%c to

Straw—Oue load sold at $12.50 per ton. 21c; do., common to prime, 17%e to
Potatoes—Prices firmer at 90c to 95v per 20r Western factory, June make, 

bag by the load from farmers' wagons. to 18%c; do. current make, firsts.
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $8 to 18c; do, seconds. 17c to 17%c; do, lower 

$8.25 per cwt. . grades, 16c to 16%c; packing stocks. 16c to
Gralu— 11 %r*-

AO to 70 Cheese—Quiet; receipts. 4651: State fullWheat, red, bush. .$0 > cream, small, colored or white September
’ ‘ a c- .. fancy, 12%e to 12%c: do. October choice,
*’ o «4 65% to 12%c: do, good to prime. 11%c to

1 30 60 12c. do. common to fair. 10c to ll%c; do,
" * 6 84 , large . colored oj white 12c; do.. Oe-
" a 50 ’ tober, choice. 11 %c: do. good to prime,
*' 0 4*1 0 45% ll%c to llttc; do., common to fair, 10c
‘ * a oa o 37 ti ll%c: light skims, small, choice, 10%c

„ - v * * X ' 11 TiWic: do. largo choice. 9%c to 10c: partBuokwheat, bush ..................0 .3 .... 'k,ms‘ prlm0 0%c t0 o%c: do, fair to
lecdN— _ grod. S’.r to 8%o: do. <-nmmon. 6c to 7c.

Alslke, choice, No. 1... .$7 20 to $7 50 Eggs—Irregular : receipts. 4809 : State and
Alslke. good, No. 2.........6 25 6 i5 Pennsylvania, fancy selected white, 26c to
Timothy seed ........................ 1 4<> 2 ‘-0 27c: do. average prime. 23c to 25c; do. held
Red clover ............................. 6 00 6 50 an(j mixed. 20c to 21c: Western, loss off.

Hay and Straw— 24U,c to 25c; do. fancy candled nt mark.
Hay. per ton .......................$14 00 to *17 00 23V4e to 24r: do., nneandled northerly see-
Clover, per ton .................... 6 00 10 00 tlnns. 19- to 23e: do. southerly aeetlons.
Straw, loose per ton .... 5 is>............... !S14e to 'lie; Kentucky. 19c to -0 .2r-. Ten-
Straw, Sheaf ......................... 12 50 .... nossee. tsiAe to 20-: dirties. 16c to 19e: re-

Frotta and Vegetables— frigerntors. 19c to 21c.
Apples, per bill. . ..
Apples, winter, bbl.
Potatoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per doz ...

..50play ping Cong
One complete set sent to any address prepaid 

for *1.00.
HAMILTON PING PONG COMPANY, 

3 Market Sq.. Hamilton.

CATTLE MARKETS. •
^y\en’s pall |”|ats at $ 1,00

TliCAPS FOR SCHOOL BOYS.
Hats, special quality English and Amerl- 

sfaapes, fine call leather | QQ

Toron ten lane for Europe.
Among the Toronto people who sail 

from New York on the Cun&rd steamer
3645; steers slow; top grades about steady; 
others 15c lower; bulls and cows steady to 
15c lower; steers, $4.50 to $7; oxen, $4.25 
to $5.20; bulls, $2.80 to $3.00; cows, $1.55 
to $4.10. Calves, receipts. 257; veals 
weak except for choice stock ; grassvrs 
and westerns nominal: veals. $5 to $8.50; 
tops, $9: little calves $4 to $4.50. Sheep 
and lambs, receipts, 4340; sheep 10c to 15c 
lower; lambs slow and 15c to 25c lower; 
heavy lambs, 25c to 35c odd: sheep, $2.50 
to $3.75; lambs, $5 to $5.50: Choice, $5.60; 
Canada lambs, $5 to $5.50. Hogs, re
ceipts, 1828: weak; State and Pennsyl
vania, $7 to $7.25.

cavJ 
ed a 
Bar. 
by d

Men's Stiff and Soft 
fur felt, styl^andjew^ ^ gpecialcan

Bweatbands, pure
peauBoys' Glengarry Caps, war

ranted Indigo dye, and Scotch 
make, fine quality knit goods, 
silk or leather bound; also vel- 
vet, in black or navy color, 
plain silk or tartan bind
ings. special prices..............

Children's Tam o'Shant'rs, 
soft crown style, fine qualify 
beaver doth, colors , cardinal, 
navy blue, or black: also fine 
quality velvet, black, brown, 
navy or cardinal colors, r A 

oodfinish, special ...... , U U

Howard tain
V-Mr. and
dr mi 
knov 
only 
the |

Wheat, white, hush. 
Wheat, spring, bush. 

■» Wheat, . goose, bush.
Beans, bush..................
Peas, bush ..................
Rye. bush ...................
Barley, bush ............
Oats, bush.....................

.50The Bacillus 
of Catarrh

g Gil:
the

[Monday Qffer in Scotch Linoleum.\ ool<
pie

Fast Buffalo Live Stock. May not as yet have been officially discov
ered and catalogued: but all the same it 
can be hunted down 
terminated with

erhaps vou haven't seen our display of Linoleum since the , 
last shipments. You really ought to, if you have halls or kitchen* 
tnrAvier clean cool-looking imitations of tile for bathrooms,mosaics, - 

.-linoleums of all the modern patterns and de- 
nuabip firms in Scotland, too. Monday, We empha- 
ihSantlel way. We put on sale a special purchase 
hich carry with them a discount of over 30 per 

straight saving of 26c a yard, and the linoleum

Bust Buffalo. N.Y.. Oct. 24.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 15U head; no demand; feeling 
easier. Veals, receipts, 450 head: st-ady: 
tops. $7.75 to fS.’SS; common to good. $5.50 
to *7.50. Hogs, receipts, 12,800 head; 
fairly active. 10c to 15c lower: heavy. 
$7.20 to $7.35: mixed, $7 to *7,15; yorkers, 
$6.80 to $6.90; light do.. $6.65 to *6.75; 
pigs, $6.50 to $6.60; roughs. *6.25 to $6.60; 
stags, $5 to *5.75; closing lower. Sheep 
and lambs, receipts, 17,000 lu-ad: slow; 
sheep steady; lambs 15c to 25c lower; top 
lambs. $5.15 to $5.35: culls to good, $3.50 
to $5.10; yearlings. $4 to $4.25; ewes, *3-5 
to *3.75; shiM'p. top mixed. *3.oO to $3.60, 
culls to good, $1.75 to $3.40.

Chicago Live Stock,
Chicago, Oct. 24.—Cattle—Reedpts. 2000. 

iri-ludlng 100 Westerns: slow, steady: good 
to prime steers, nominal, $7 to *8; poor to 
medium $3.75 to $6.75; storkers and feed
ers. $2 'to $4.75: cows. $1.25 to *4.50: hei
fers *2 to $5: canners. $1.25 to *2.40; nulls 
*2 in $4.50: calves. $.7.50 to $7; Texas fed 
steers. $:t to $4: Western steers. $3.50 to 
$6.

Hogs—Receipts to-day. 
strong, closing weak: mixed and butchers'. 
$6.65 to *7.10; good to choice heavy, $6.nc 
to *7.22Hi rough heavy. *6.30 -o *«.80; 
bulk of salts, *6.75 to $«.95.

Sheep—Retelpis. 500O: sheep and lamie 
steady: good to choice wethers, *3 50 to 
M fair to choice mixed, *2.50 to *2.50; 
native lambs, *3.50 to $5.50.

eph
and absolutely ex- wlt

;
eda]inlaid\wcod effects 

signs.
size tîifern in a 
of 75c \cloths- 
cent. It means a 
is absolutely irreproachable.

763 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 and • 
4 vard8! in floral, block and tile patterns, in light 
and medium colorings, for dining-rooms, bails, etc., 
regular‘price 75 cents per yard, on sale Monday, 

per yard .............................................................
75c Wool carpet, 41>C.

HIM * yards Heavy 
All-Wool Carpet. 36

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder A[rp
BO )
lift!

ade by r
\Canada to Exhibit.

In response to a letter seeking in
formation the secretary of the Board 
of Trade has received a communica
tion from Exhibition Commissioner 
Hutchison at Ottawa stating that it 
was the Intention of the government 
to be represented at the Osaka, Japan 
Exhibition in l!X)3,and to have its own 
buildings. At the St. Louis Exhibi
tion the government will make ex
hibits in agriculture, horticulture, 
forestry and mineralogy. No decision 
has been reached as to whether the 
government will take official part in 
the two Exhibitions to be held next 
year in South Africa.

Toronto Hunt Gymkhana.
For the Toronto hunt and steeple

chases and gymkhana at the hunt 
grounds to-day there will be a special 
double-headed car service leaving the 
Woodbine every fifteen minutes, ar.d 
the Railway Company promise that 
there will be cars laid up to take the 
people back after the event. Music 
will be furnished by the Queen's Own 
Band, and there promises to be a 
large attendance and excellent sport.

mThe Onh Catarrh Cure That Cures Catarrh, 
Colds and Hcidaehe.

Dr- Agnew’s Ointm?nt relieves eczema in 
one day. -35 Cents.
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T1Liverpool Grain nnd Produce.
Liverpool, Get. 24.—Closing—Wheat, spot, 

quiet : No. 1 Nor. spring. 6s 6%d : No. 2
blax;
1>hii
ealu 
to 11
thaï
fine

goo
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E 49c:
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THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY,| SCORES’ all the self-toned effects, 

bea itlful shadings for drawing 
rooms and reception rooms,made 
by the best English manufac- 
turers; we are making a special 
display of this range, I 7 C 
Monday, per yard ... .. I • I V

Dainty New English ■
for ^ 1 .OO -i- *

We are now showing a fne 
range of special patterns 1° 
Brussels for chambers In blues, 
pinks, greeni», very artistic pat
terns, in the self-toned effects, 
also small combination patterns, 
in a good quality, price I fin 
per yard, Monday ...... I

ESTABLISHED 1843 ESTABLISHED 1843 Two-Ply
inches

Wholesale Dealer» in City Dressed 
Orders So- JUST LIKE BUYING RHEUMATISM. wide, all reversible patterns, 

full range of colorings to select 
a very suitable carpet

Beef, Sheep nnd Hogs, 
llclted.Smart and Distinctive We put the bills in your pocket and take ' 

' Isn’t that just like |
rrift6

frf>m:
for bedroom, worth i«>c, on 

ale Monday.............................

AIS.000; opened away tho malady, 
buying it ?

There’s the bunch of money you’ll pay 
out to get rid of the rheumatism if you 
buy prescriptions with it. It’s a cure you i 
want, not prescriptions.

.49 heaHead Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot:

35 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

Pf-

r!l i you’ Axmlnster Rugs. -7x.>4 inchf s 
-ivide, choice hew patterns, de# p 
rich pile, bright new colorings 

j to choose from, a good O AQ 
! serviceable mat.....................1* eiU

A well cut coat has ever been an honorable badge 
of aesthetic distinction. We are showing a large 
variety of Overcoatings—everything new and 
select—-for “Chesterfield,” “Covert” and “Swag
ger” styles.

T
xv, f

I th.-
tins
uiicj
mat
Dul

WHALEY &
MCDONALD,

SOUTH AMERICAN RHEUMATIC CURE
pull the rheumatism out by the roots. No [ 
more doctoring, no more medicine, money 
saved ; health saved, life saved.

CURES IN I TO 3 DAYS.

.’ We are showing a very ex- 

' tenslv 
Carpets,

Drltlnb Cattle Market».
Ixmdon. Oct. 24.—Prices steady. Ameri

can steers. 12c to 13%c per lb., dressed 
weight ; refrigerator beef. 10c to 11 %c per 
pound.

of niew Wilton 
with borders to match

e range
side
theLIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
gold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
6 nd personal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

Bra

2 CC Waiting Paper, I^C
an8 24 envelopes in eM*1 

blue.

1 Do-4 Toronto, Man Wounded.
Shelburne Economist: On Thanks- 

* giving Day, Mr. Thorne, a commercial 
traveler from Toronto, 

j Amaranth, 
some young men. IVhlle some shots 
were being fired, he suddenly felt a 
pain in his left eye. and Investigation 
showed that a pickle of shot had 

. glanced along his eyelid and Impacted 
itself against the side cf his nose. If the 
charge had come from the front. It 
would likely have entered the brain, 
and caused death.

be..0VERC0ATS--SPECIAM22 to$26 ' Mas. E. Eisner, a trained nurse, of Halifax, 
living at92 Cornwallis St., writes : "I have been j 
a sufferer for six years from rheumatism. Many 
doctors treated me, but relief was only tempor
ary. I tried South American Rheumatic Cure, 
and after four days' use cf the remedy, was en
tirely free from the disease.''

Llf
Chong Dip la Dead.

Chong Dip, a Chinaman, die t at Chong 
Sing's branch laundry at 97M Bathurst- 
street yesterday morning. He had only 
been ill a short time. He was 27 years 
of -age, and came to Canada two years 
ago from China. He attended the Metro
politan Church Sunday school. The SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE
funeral will__take place from Daniel ^ j„ healing powers, relieves bladder and ltid-
Stones undertaking rooms, 38v Yonge- neq troubles in six hours, and in the worst cases 
street, a* 10 o clock this morning to ejfi speedily restore perfefl health.
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. w ^ 1

i 11,’S srss wrs î** . i s
! pink, heliotrope and cream, sold in the reguia y ______ .10
\ special for Monday

tilvisiting at 
went out shooting with

PlyGEO.PUDDY tinR. SCORE & SON v03c PALMS, fiOc.
Belmoreana Palms, deep green color, reg. ■ Ai

!Wholesale Dealer in Dressad 
Hogs, Beef, Etc-

60 Kentia
sale Monday77 King St. W.Tailors and Haberdashers, -

N.B.—Latest novelties in Flowing End Ties from 50c.

J*36 95<", on
3113 JARVIS STREET
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WESTON’S
There is one feature, more pleas

ing than any other, when you 
enjoying your evening meal. It is 
the splendid flavor and surpassing 
excellence of Weston’s “ Home- 
Made ” Bread

are

A LITTLE BETTER 
THAN ANY OTHER 
BREAD - - -

Weston’s Bread stands to-day as 
the Standard, all other breads are 
measured by its worth. Its enor
mous sales and increasing prestige 
enable its makers to put forth their 
best efforts.

PHONE 329.

Model Bakery Co.
Limited, TORONTO.
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